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Editor- in- Chief: 

Editorial, Board: 

UFI\HAMU 

AFRICAN ACTIVIST ASSOCIATION 
AFRICAN STUDIES CENTER 

LtHVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
LOS ANGELESJ CALIFORNIA 90024 

I.N.C. Aniebo 

'lhamsanqa Ngubeni Kipkorir Aly Rana 
Kathleen E. Sheldon Chipasha Lucherrbe (Circulation Ed.) 

Editoriat Advisory Board: 
Renee Poussaint Nancy Rutledge Teshare H. Gabriel 
Edward c. Okwu Nik.o M. Ngwenyarna J . Ndukaku Amankulor 

Technicat Advisor: Alice Mc:Gau:ftley 

~IijllUONS 
UFAH.AMU witt accept conti'iut1-ons [rom anyone interested in Afri-
ca and retated subject areas . Contributions may range from 
schotarty artictes and book reviews to freetance writing and 
poetry . 

Manuscripts may be of any tength, but those of t5- 25 pages 
are preferred. The Editoriat Board, however, reserves the right 
to abbreviate any manuscript ·in order to fit page requirements . 
Att contributions must be ctearty typed and doubte- spaced, with 
footnotes gathered at the end. Contributors shoutd endeavor 
to keep dupticate copies of att t heir manuscripts . 

AU correspondence - manuscripts, subscriptions, books for 
review, inquiries - shoutd be addressed to the Editor~in-Chie[ 
at the above address . 

SLBSCRIPTIONS 

u.s. and Canada 
Singte issue: 
Overseas : * 

a) Africa/Europe/others 
b) singte issue: 

Institutions (everywhere) : 

$5. 00 per votume (3 issues) 
$2.50 

$? . 00 per votume 
$2. 50 
$to. oo 

*Overseas subscribers shoutd inctude an additional, $7. 50 per 
votume [or airmait postage . Otherwise their copies witt be 
forwarded by surface mait . 

Ccpyri.ght 1977, Iegents of the University of california 
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UFAHAMU 
VOLlME VIII , NllmER I, 1977 

ARI'ICLES 
The COrporatist Idea in 
Corparative Politics ...•...•.• Lawrence D. 'lb::llpscl1 

Word Power in 
Ideological Col text •••.••• • ••• Otwin Marenin 

Ideology in African 
Philosc.phy and Literature • •••• Kyalo Mativo 

Politics in Swahili Proverbs .. Albert Scheven 

'!he Ible of Internatiooal 
Ccll}:>an:Les in the Eocn:my •• • •• • Betlruel setai 

Kikuyu waren in the Mau Mau 
Revolt: A Closer !Dd< ••••••••• Kathy Santilli 

Cyclic Detenninism in 
Soyink' s "Idanre" ...•. ••.•.••• Hezzy Maduakor 

ISSUES 
The Autcbiographical 
Nature of the Poetry of 
Dennis Brutus ••••••••••••••••• Bede M. Ssensalo 

Neo-Colonialism in a west 
African State: The case 
of Liberia ...• .. • ..••... .•..•• Dew Tuan~ Mayson 

POfMS 
My SUrrogate . · · ············· · >Chike c. Aniakor< 
The Gh:>st SOOg • ••• ••••••• •••• ) ( 

COnsequenoes ...•.....• •.• .• ..• Anon 

OBI'l'UARY 
Stephen Biko 

B:X)KS REX::EIVED 

Drawings ••• • •••.•..•. .•.. •• ••• Chike c. Aniakor 
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EiHTOOIAL ft>TES 

Recently we received a rrost interesting irquiry fran a 
major university that has foroed us to stq:> and look back befor 
resuming our headlong rush into history. The irquiry read in 
part: 

In order to evaluate fairly the scholarly work of some 
of our faculty who are being considered for promotion 
we would like to learn a little more than I know now 
about your jowonal. 

While we do rot knCM heM much or h<::w little the irquirer 
does know about Ufahamu (we answered the specific questions tha 
were asked in the latter part of the letter) it strikes us that 
there may be others, and this includes our rrost 1 ardent admirers 
who Cb not krow a great deal about us. For them, and in a way 
for us too, this little history will serve as a raninder and 
record of h<::w we cane into being. Begi.nnin:Js are rrore often 
than not shrouded in mystery. 

Ufahamu is the journal of the African Activists Associa
tion of U C LA. It is basically inter-disciplinary in scope, 
with an undisguized bias for progressive and inoovative ~roa
ches . COnceived at the t<bntreal ASA COnferenoe in Oct:cber, 1969 
it is wholly managed by graduate sttxlents who, m spite of the 
usual acadanic and institutional pressures, have volunteered 
their time arxl effort as a reflection of their serious c:xmnit
rrent. 

Volurce I, nuOO& 1 (which is nt:M out of print) was publi 
shed in Spring 1970 and included an interview with Gil Fernande 
leader of Guinea Bissan 1 s P A I G C , an overview of Marxist 
approaches to African history and a discussion of international 
law as it relates to Black people. Subsequent issues, in keepill 
with the idea of Ufahamu (a swahili word which neans 1 unders~ 
ding ' ) have incltrled interviews with Bel:nard Magubane , Basil 
Davidson, Janheinz Jahn, John Khani arxl Winston Ntshona (serpent 
Players of South Africa), Nana Malx::m::> (Director of "Last Grave 
at Dint>aza") and Mazisi Kunene, and articles by Edward Alpers, 
Sami.r Amin, Gerald Bender, late J\m:i.lcar cabral, late Henry 
Chipanbere , Christcpher Ehret, Ruth First, Qrolara I.esle, Imamu 
Abdul Malik, Donatus Nwoga , Errroanuel Obiechina, Siron Ottenberg 
and Walter Rodney. Several articles originally published in 
Ufahamu have been reprinted in other journals and books; sare 
are :r:EqUired reading in classes; and all are regularly listed 
in current and cumulative bibliographies. 
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'Ihe other oojecti ves of Ufahamu should not be forgotten -
furnish a forum for new approaches to Africa, to serve as a 

for re-evaluating old approadles, and to provoke sharp dis
'"""u:::;::.~cuu of both. Since we can not say heM well we have been car-

out these objectives, we will leave it to our readers to 
tell us . But if the ii'XJU.iry we just received is any thin;J to 
go by, we think we are getting there . To be all of eight years 
old, and not be that well k.r'lo.m in estabLished circles must 

that we are doing sanething right. 

- -- ---o--- -- --o-- --- -cr- --

we would like to dr~ the attention of all graduate students 
in African Stlrlies and related fields, to the fact that TJfahamu 
is rreant to serve as a proving ground for those of thE!ll that 
want to break into print. No original idea, awroadl or netho
cblogy is fr<:Mred upon so lon;J as it is backed by in-depth 
research. In fact we give priority to articles fran students 
when deciding what to publish. 

---o---o ---o---o ---o---o ---o---o -o 

In this issue we h~-e tried to !T'ake up for the unfortunate 
nutilaticn of Bede Ssensalo' s excellent article on the poetry 
of Dennis Brutus in the ISSUES section of our Volune VII, nunber 
2. , by runniD;J it again in its entirety. Those who roticed the 
missing page of text and footootes in our Volune VII can flO;I 

see the ocnplete article in this issue. we apologize to Bede 
Ssensalo and cur readers for our slip t:p. 

-o---o -o-o-- -o---o -o-o--- -o---o -o-o-- -o--

We are glad to note that our constant call to our "sdlool 
educated Africans" to redefine the terms used for Africa, is 
beginning to draw sane response. we hq:>e Mr. Marenin's article 
in tr.is issue is the beginning of a sharp discussion fran whidl 
a solution will emerge. Saneti.Jres it is necessary to ask ques
tions, even if flawed, to generate neaningful dialogue. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Ufahamu takes seriously what you would 

like the world to l<rxlw 

about Africa 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 




